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Supporters Golf For FFA At Tournament, Auction
(Continued from Pago Al)

man, north central region vice
president, contributed her own
money $7O at the benefit
auction following the tournament
and dinner by purchasing a desig-
ner shirt.

Nearlyeverything on hand went
upforauction, hi one instance, the
stateFFA officers donated $33 for
the purchase of leftover cupcakes
made by Kerry Hoffman.

All 11 state officers were pre-
sent at the tournament and benefit
auction. They contributed their
timeby helpingcoordinate the golf
outing and performing a wide
range of services on behalf of the
fundraiser.

At the auction, items sold
ranged from a Nittany Lion foot-
ball autographed by Joe Patemo,
which went for $200; FFA trucks
(a pair for $130); three die-cast
tractors ($150); speciallyprepared
meats to varioussports events tick-
ets; table arrangements; and other
items.

At the auction, Glenn Wenger,
Wenger’s Farm Machinery, was

honored for his supportofthe state
FFA.

Jenny Zerby, state president,
conducted the meeting before the
auction. She thanked the sponsors
ofthe various contests and suppor-
ters of FFA. “It was you, the
efforts of our sponsors, that has
made the' FFA Association so
strong,** said Zerby. “It is on
behalf of the FFA that I thank
you.’’

The golf tournament was
designed as an 18-hole, shotgun-
start scramble, following shot
played from “best ball.” In all,
there were 96 golfers split into
about 21 teams.

Prizes were awarded. One prize
featured acar for a hole-in-one on
#B. The closest any golfer came
was about three feet

In the “Pink Lady” contest
(which featured a pink ball rotated
by team members throughout the
tournament), best team was com-
posed of Greg Hostetter, Dan
Brown, Jerry Hostetter, and Jim
McPeak.

First place team consisted of
Dave Huston, Steven Moran, John

Coldiron, and ScottGold. The sec-
ondplace teamconsisted ofGerald
Piper, Jamie Fickes, Doug'Leh-
man, and Randy Billman. Third
place ended in a tie. with the first
team consisting of Dave Elliott,
Dean Allison, John Brown, and
Jeff Lowry. The other team was
composed of Amos Fisher and
Tom Wingard.

Other contests included a hole-
in-one, par three, longest drive
(men’s and ladies), longest putt on
#lB (men’s and ladies), a putting
contest, and other activities.

State officers present included
Laurie J. Wildman, north central
region vice president; Chad Sluss-
er, state treasurer, Kelli S. Zeigler,
south central vice president;
Theresa M. InhofF, eastern region
vice president; Marci Hamish,
statevice president; HeidiE. Dahl-
hammer, state secretary; Traci M.
Lobaugh, state reporter; James F.
McConnaughey, western regional
vice president; Jenny Zerby, state
presidenU-Tony Miller, state sen-
tinel; and Ben Dodd, state
chaplain.

S.C. 4-H Dairy Show Preps For States

From the left, Jason Myers, show Judge, stands with Amy Hartmanwho shows the
reserve grand champion Holstein, Craig Walton, who showsthe grandchampion, and
the Franklin County dairy princess.

VERNON ACHENBACH JR.
Lancaster Farming Staff

HARRISBURG (Dauphin
Co.) The South Central Pen-
nsylvania 4-H Dairy Show was
held Saturday at the Farm Show
Complex in Harrisburg with suc-
cessful participants’ animals qual-
ifyingfor the statecompetitions set
to be held at the same place Sept
26 during the week-long Pennsyl-
vania All American Dairy Show.

The South Central District
includesyouth from Adams, Cum-
berland, Dauphin. Franklin, Lan-
caster, Lebanon, and York
counties.

The judge for the Holstein,
Brown Swiss, and Ayrshire breeds
was Jason Myers ofNew Windsor,
Md. Judge for the Guernsey and
Jersey breeds was Steve Wilson, of
Parkton, Md. Showing judgeswere
Joy Crothers, of Oxford, and Ste-
ven Shaw, of Williamsburg.

Elizabeth Smith, of Ephrata,
showed the reserve grand champ-
ion Brown Swiss, while Joshua
Hushon, of Delta, showed the
grand champion his grand
champion.

Daiyl Maulfair, of Jonestown,
showed the grand champion Ayr-
shire. while'Jason Stambaugh, of

Spring Grove, showed the reserve
grand Ayrshire.

Megan Myers, of St. Thomas,
showed the juniorchampion Hols-
tein. while Elizabeth Walton, of
Carlisle, showed thereserve junior
champion.

Craig Walton, of Carlisle,
showed the grand champion Hols-
tein. while Amy Hartman, of SL
Thomas, showed the reserve grand
champion.

Cory Mellott, of Mercersburg,
showed the grand champion
Jersey, while Emily Dietrich, of
Newburg, showed the reserve
grand champion Jersey.

JohnGarber HI, ofWaynesboro,
showed the grand champion
Guernsey, while Brian Smith, of
Denver, showed the reserve grand
champion.

AYRSHIRE
(Jr) Calf- 1 . Jennifer Maulfair.
(Inf) Calf-1, Daryl Maulfair; 2. Katie Shoe-

maker; 3. Jaeon R. Stambaugh.
(Sr) Calf- 1. Jaeon R. Stambaugh.
Summer Yearling- 1. Jeeea 0.

Stambaugh.
(Ini) Yearling- 1. Daryl Maulfair; 2. Jaeon

R. Stambaugh; 3. Jeece D. Stambaugh.
(Sr) Yeartlng- 1. Katie Shoemaker.
Junior 2-Yaar-OM-1 Daryl Maulfair. ~

Senior 2-Veor-OM- 1. Jaeon R. Stam-
baugh; 2. Jeeea 0. Stambaugh.

Six Yea re And Older- 1. Jeeee D.
Stambaugh. From tho loft, Emily Dittrich shows hsr rsssrvs grand champion Jsrssy, whils ths

Franklin County dairyprlncsss holdshsrrosstts, Cory Msllottwith ths grand champ*
ion Jsrssy, and Kslly Jo Mysrs, dairy prlncsss.(Turn to Pago A24)

In the “Pink Lady” contest (which featured a pink ball
rotated by teammembers throughout thetournament), best
team was composed of, from left, Greg Hostetler, Dan
Brown, Jerry Hostetter, and Jim McPeak.

Firstplacetsam consistedof,from left,Dave Huston, Ste-
ven Moran, John Coldiron, and Scott Gold.

The second place team consisted of, from left, GeraldPiper, Jamie Flckes, Doug Lehman, and Randy Billman.


